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Jim Click, owner of the Jim Click Automotive Team, reaches to pick the winner cf a 2014 Jeep Cherokee, the finale of a fund-
raising program for local nonprofits. Lanae Lovrien and Jason Miko help Thursday morning at the Tucson Convention Center.

$zl eacfr;itu- for $1oo to PeoPle
hoping to ltrin the IeeP'

ftis )rear's fundraising event'
the f,fth since Click launched the

occasional effort in 2004, was the
biggest yet" Ttre $75O,OOO total ex-

ceeEed wtrat was raised in a similar
carnpaigrr two yesrs aso by rnore

tha:r a quarter of a million dollars'
At ThtusdaY's celebration event,

Click thanked all of the charitable
organizations for their contribu-
tions to t3le corn$rrnitY'

"Vy'e aPPreciate everYthing You
all doi'he said. "Whether it's res-

cuing race horses, helPing the dis-
abled or counseling kids who have

lost loved ones, thank YouI'
Participating or$anizations

kept l0gPercent of funds raised

tluonglrticket sales.
Til Southern Arizona Network

for Donm SYndrome sold 127 tick-
ets this year, said its President,
Steve Freemiur. Ninety- three per-
cent of the dollars raised goes back
to the tamilies of Southern Arizona

300 local charities raise $2S0,000
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many tarnities as Possible to go to
A rundraising initiative ffip, . y i :. .. F0RJliICLmf iffi"r#B;iy,oro*" io"-

launched by Jim click Jr. Xi* 
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charities, the automotive * ', '9 * Y..t dagr;rant,presidentofthe ir*ilirr"r*".ani,Iiiernan-said.

day. "'*,* ,',*,- t,- 
': S :.. ClubnamedClickaMelvin Adaptive Atirletics, which pro-

Italsonettedoaepersona '-q$e"f' ;r*" ..,- Jon}Frffo*,*l.ri.f,irtlr videsdisabledstudentsthechance

at $40,000. Ttrat wirurer \ '- " . ..:. t_ionsCtuncanUestowin sports,sold52ora{eUgtets.at $40,000. Ihat wilmer 1 ! . .il Lionsclubcanbestowin E]orts,soldtz0raElencKers.
w19 gurrriqgd with a phone r t l.e.E :; " r ,.*.ognition oi'r,urunitari- J"yrff_:ffiil ff:ii?3tHcall from Click at an event h o.F ";- anexcellence. , --!trl^ ^-_^_:_^q^n ^R6!_l:llxula.*ll*"il y" "#*t **$*,,gt*,* *Lltr$Jffi'#:{trf,Rita Lee-Morado rry

at the doctor's office when makehimatruenumanr- yran*crorr
shereceivedthecall,which JimClick,right,callsthewinnerof theraffle,assistedbrMalt il:ffi:li:['ffiil;'#;r %ffi; been do.ing the fund-
went directly to voice mail. Russell. Click distributed 50,000 raffle tickets to 300 groups. of nonprofit organizatioq$ ,rir;;;;i;t*d Isarten saia.
A few minutes after Cliek nehoihersj.Bryantsaid.;' ,mg*g,
left a message, his phone "Ritaisatthedoctorrigfut ets to $ve local nonprofit ;.Thankstotheiutoraffid: --ffr[lor6rt"t-sellingorganiza-

rang. nowj'Russell said on the orggrizationsacrossSouth- thisvearalone.thelions tionwas-ttreAraParseghianMed-
"IsthisRita?Mynameis mic."Italkedtoherandher emArizonatheopportunity Clubhasbeenableto ical Research Formdation. It sold

Iim C1ick and you won this dad. I've been commanded to raise funds for their char- pioviae vision screenings 1,570 raffle tickets, wttich brougltt
car, Rital' to '$ve |im Qlick a kiss for itable efforts through ticket ln6 g6sses for hundreds innearly $33,oo0.

Mat| Rug-sef, a spokes- 9s.' They're both speech- sales, of kils." C.*.rt"port *,Wf.m6rUrirt--
man for Cliek, took the lessj' Participating organiza- Clickreceivedastanding ffi;iilr.iii.d@ii**.im.h1wkr
phone to explain the details Inlanuary, Cliek donated tions sold raffle tickets t"t *iii"ri**thecrowd,ls ;-lritk@6,6itfrHanaoronFaboolto Lee-Morado. Moments the 2O14 |eep Cherokee and he accepted the ptaque. atface0oof.com/elrtsibhmam.
later, he retumed. provided 50,OOO raffle tiek- See RAFFLE, AIO
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